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Week Ten

 

Greg en ters the room to see a nurse hold ing up an iPhone. The
nurse lifts a gloved fin ger to her mask, sig nal ing Greg to be quiet.

“Dad, we love you so much…” he hears a voice say from the phone
speaker. “You were the best fa ther any one could have…”

In the bed lies a man on a ven ti la tor, eyes closed, head slightly
tilted. He has a full head of dirty blond hair and thick eye brows. His
mouth is cov ered by the ven ti la tor mask.

“Oh, Dad…”
The voice cracks into sob bing. Greg feels frozen in his feet. He

checks the mon i tors; the pa tient’s heart rate is just a few beats a sec -
ond, and the oxy gen level is min i mal. The alarms are flash ing, but the
sound is off. The nurse must have shut them to give the fam ily a quiet
mo ment.

“Good bye, Dad…We’ll see you again…”
He hears other peo ple now cry ing over the phone’s speaker, as the

nurse plays cam er ap er son. How have things come to this? Greg feels
tears welling up, but he can’t even wipe them away, not with out peel ing
off his gloves, his mask and his eye shield, then find ing a sink with hot
wa ter and san i tized tow els.

When ev ery move of ev ery day has to change in ev ery way. That
was how some one had de fined a se vere pan demic to him. Surely, they
are there now. Noth ing is nor mal any more, not even dy ing. Greg
watches the pa tient take his fi nal breath. The nurse in stinc tively moves
to wards the bed.



“Nurse?…” a voice from the phone says. ”Nurse, what’s hap pen -
ing?…”

 

***
 

 

LIT TLE MOSES is hav ing an other dream. He is back in the
clouds, but this time he is wear ing his Flash cos tume, a red cape and a
red eye mask. He races through the mist, feel ing no ef fort in his legs.

“Oooh, I am faster than ever!” he tells him self.
Sud denly, he is run ning through two pil lars. When he passes be -

neath them, the pil lars shrink down fast, to be come the legs of the man
he has seen be fore in this dream, the Haitian man with the miss ing
teeth and the ear ring.



“Ooh, you are here again,” Moses says.
“Mwen dwe mon tre-w yon bagay,” he says in Cre ole. I have to

show you some thing.
“Can you talk Eng lish?”
“I can talk any thing you like, Lit tle Moses. Come.”
He leads him over to a gi ant soft serve ice cream cone.
“Is that for me?” Lit tle Moses asks.
“Does it look good?”
“It looks yummy.”
“Yes. But not all that looks good can be trusted, Lit tle Moses. Do

you know what ‘trusted’ means?”
He scrunches his mouth. “Um, I think it means you don’t tell a lie.

Like my Mommy.”
“Yes. Your mother you can trust. This you can not. Look.”
Lit tle Moses gazes atop the ice cream and sees a big hat. It is

green, brown and or ange, and has the im age of a deer with antlers on
the front.

“That is a very big hat,” he says.
“Lit tle Moses,” the man says. “If you see this hat, you must run.

Do you un der stand?”
“Like the Flash?” Moses asks.
“Faster,” the man says.

 

***
 

BUCK IS in his bed room. He rubs his fore head and feels the
bump from his col li sion with a No Park ing sign. It hurts like hell. He
ac tu ally blacked out for a minute. When he came to, there were po lice
around him with pro tec tive masks and his grand fa ther was say ing,
“Yeah, that’s him.”



Some how, Buck wasn’t charged for hav ing a gun. His grand fa ther
must have told the cops some thing. The two of them didn’t speak on
the ride home. Buck sat in the bed of the pickup truck, the cold air
blow ing in his face all the way from Lans ing.

Now he’s quar an tined to his room.
He hears a soft knock.
“Yeah?”
The door opens a crack. His brother Daniel of fers a grin.
“Hey, wild man,” Daniel says.
“That’s me,” Buck says, rolling his eyes.
“Where did you go?”
“Man, you don’t want to know. It was crazy.”
“You didn’t stay at the mo tel.”
“Nah. Screw that.”
“Grandma was cry ing ev ery day.”
Buck sighs. “I know. I was pissed at Pops. I mean, first jail, then

he puts me out?” He drums on his knees. “And now I get quar an tined.
Great life, huh?”

“Why’d you take his gun?”
Buck hes i tates.
“Pro tec tion.”
“Where’s the other ones you took?”
Buck looks out the win dow. He sighs.

 

***
 

SAM STEERS his car up Wood ward Av enue, which was once the
bustling cen ter of shop ping, restau rants and sports venues in De troit.
Now the city looks like a zom bie movie set. Ev ery store is dark and



closed. The streets are empty, save for a per son here or there in old
clothes, of ten stag ger ing as if drunk.

 

 

How would the end of the world be dif fer ent than this? Sam won -
ders. The virus has now hit 200 coun tries, has stricken mil lions world -
wide, and has killed over 300,000 peo ple with no end in sight.
Economies are dev as tated. Un em ploy ment is ram pant. And ev ery one
keeps say ing go ing out won’t be safe un til they have a vac cine, which,
de pend ing on who you lis ten to, will take from one to seven years.

Sam isn’t wait ing. He’d gone down town this morn ing to meet his
boss in the lobby of their of fice build ing. He’d passed the garage where
he usu ally parks his car, but think ing about the crazy man who’d
chased him there and called him a “chink” and bashed his hood and
spit on his wind shield – well, no thanks. In stead, he just parked on
Wood ward. There were no other cars. No real traf fic. He felt like a cow -
boy in the Old West, rid ing up on his horse, ty ing it to the post, and
push ing through the sa loon doors.



“So, Sam, what’s up?” his boss, Larry, had said.
“I’d like a trans fer,” Sam had replied.
The whole con ver sa tion took 10 min utes. The two men stayed a

safe dis tance apart. Sam re quested a move out west, specif i cally to the
San Jose, Cal i for nia of fice.

“You sure?” Larry said. “It’s re ally ex pen sive to live there.”
“Yeah,” Sam said, “but lots of tech.”
What he didn’t say was the real rea son, that he wanted to live

some place where the Asian pop u la tion was closer to the ma jor ity.
There were towns in north ern Cal i for nia where it was the ma jor ity.
He’d re searched them. If Amer ica was go ing to blame peo ple who
looked like Sam for up end ing their coun try, he’d be safer in big num -
bers.

He gets back in his car and drives past the De troit Tigers base ball
sta dium, which nor mally at this time – mid-May – would be hum ming
with ac tiv ity, tens of thou sands of fans head ing in for a game.

In stead, Sam can see di rectly into the mas sive struc ture and the
count less rows of empty, folded seats. Such a huge place to be so life -
less. High atop a pole, a flag blows lonely in the breeze, near gi ant light
tow ers that seem su per flu ous. There hasn’t been a game here since last
fall. There won’t be an other for – who knows? Months? A year?

As he turns onto the ser vice drive of the high way, he sees an old
Ford that looks fa mil iar head ing the op po site way. He catches a glimpse
of Pas tor Win ston be hind the wheel.

“What’s he do ing down here?” Sam won ders.
 

***
 

PAS TOR WIN STON walks the halls of the quar an tine shel ter,
dis tribut ing food. He has been com ing here for a week now and has



learned the names of a few of the clients. Most, he dis cov ers, are poor,
with out fam ily, or home less.

“Here you are, Mar cus,” he says to the man in the first room, a
thin fel low in his 70s, with deep bags un der his eyes.

“Thank you, Fa ther.”
“I’m a pas tor, not a priest. But you’re wel come. How are you feel -

ing?”
“Can’t shake this fever,” he says. “It’s worse at nights. Can’t sleep

’cause I’m sweat ing ev ery where. The sheets are soaked.”
“I’ll find some one to come get them,” Pas tor Win ston says. “And I

hope this passes soon, Mar cus.”
“Fa ther?” the man says.
“Yes?”
“You ought not be in here with no mask or gloves.”
Win ston smiles. “The Lord will watch over me.”
Mar cus lifts his eye brows but says noth ing. He takes the pa per

plate with the tur key sand wich and bows his head. Win ston closes the
door.

The night be fore, Win ston had heard that one of his el derly con -
gre gants, Char lene Laugh lin, had died from the virus. She was rushed
to a hos pi tal and within hours was on a ven ti la tor. Three days later she
was gone. Doc tors said the dis ease had spread to her kid neys, caus ing
them to fail. Her fam ily never got to say good bye.

Char lene had been in Win ston’s fi nal church ser vice, the one he’d
con ducted de spite the gov ern ment or der against it. He is fac ing charges
for that, and a $5,000 fine. But far worse is the in ner tor ment. Win ston
could not sleep af ter he learned of Char lene’s death.

He prayed and read his Bible and flopped around in bed un til the
sun rose and he could wash and dress and come down to this shel ter.
The peo ple here thanked him for do ing God’s work, but he knew guilt –



for hav ing held that ser vice, for hav ing sur vived it un scathed – was
even more pow er ful a mo ti va tion.

And that guilt, he had de cided, could not be ab solved un til Win -
ston him self con tracted the dis ease – then faced what ever out come the
Lord chose for him.

He moves down the shel ter hall way then knocks on the next door
with his bare hand. He pushes up a smile and waits for it to open.

 

***
 

AVA IS CLEAN ING the dishes. Her mother, Aimee, walks into
the kitchen, sees her and looks away.

“I’m go ing for the weekly gro ceries,” Aimee says flatly, slip ping a
mask over her face.

“OK,” Ava mum bles.
Aimee leaves with out an other word.
Ava dries her hands with a pa per towel. She feels guilt like a phys -

i cal weight press ing down on her head. Al though her Covid-19 test
came back neg a tive, her mother still hasn’t for given her for not re veal -
ing her kiss ing ses sion with Troy, and the fact that Troy got the virus
days later. Ava knows that was re ally stupid. How she didn’t get sick
her self is some kind of mir a cle. But the dam age be tween her and her
par ents is done. She’d kept in for ma tion from them that could have hurt
them all and could have killed her grand mother, who is still in the hos -
pi tal. 

Ava walks to the liv ing room. She tries to straighten up the pa pers
and mag a zines. Do ing chores around the house is Ava’s pri vate repa ra -
tion, a way of try ing to show her mother she is sorry.

She picks up a yel low pad. An RSVP card falls out. Ava had for got -
ten that her mother and fa ther had planned this big cel e bra tion for



their 20th wed ding an niver sary. It was sup posed to be last week. Re -
new ing their vows. Ava had dis missed it as “mid dle aged par ty ing.”

Now she looks at the card. She thinks. She takes out her iPhone
and searches for a name.

“Hi, Mrs. Lee?” she says. “It’s Ava, Aimee’s daugh ter. Yeah. Hi.
Can you meet me out in the street for a sec ond? I want to ask you some -
thing.”

 

***
 

OLD MAN RICK ETTS puts down the phone, hav ing just com -
pleted a po lice re port for his miss ing guns. He knows who took them:
Buck and those clowns he was hang ing out with. Buck ad mit ted as
much. But Buck isn’t say ing any thing else and the law re quires a gun
owner to re port stolen firearms within five days. Rick etts is still miss ing
two pis tols and a ri fle. He told the po lice they were stolen dur ing a
break-in. And no, he had no idea who did it.

Sud denly he hears voices yelling from the front of the cider mill.
“It’s the law, sir, not me!”
“I don’t care. I’m not wear ing it!”
He rushes through the rear en trance and sees Char lene’s back and

a tall man across the counter, in a red-plaid coat, maybe in his 40’s,
hold ing a bag of donuts.

“I can’t serve you with out a mask,” Char lene in sists.
“Fine! Here’s my frickin’ mask!”
Rick etts yells “Hey!” but be fore he can reach them, the man

surges over counter, grabs Char lene’s cheeks and rubs his nose and
mouth against them. She screams.

“Hey! God damn it!” Rick etts hollers.
 

 



 

 

The man bolts out the door. Char lene is grab bing her face and
say ing, “Oh, Je sus, oh my God,” and Rick etts yells, “Wash your face
right now! Right now!” He grabs at the counter latch and un locks it and
flips the wood up and scratches his arm as he races through it. He
bursts out the door to a stunned line of cus tomers. He sees the man
slam ming his car door shut.

“Stop, god damn you, stop!” Rick etts yells, but the car screeches
away.

 

***
 

ROSE BABY SMILES as she de taches a vial from a tube.
“You are do ing very well,” she tells Lit tle Moses.
“It doesn’t hurt any more,” he says.
“Only a few more to go.”



She is draw ing blood from her son’s left arm. He sits in a chair in
her bed room, wear ing a T-shirt that says “Cute Dude” over a car toon
di nosaur.

“Moses. I need to tell you some thing. We may have to move soon.”
“Why, Mama?”
“Mis ter Sam and Miss Cindy are not go ing to stay here.”
“Don’t they like us?”
“They like us. But they no longer like it here.”
“Is it be cause it snows?’’
“No. Be cause some peo ple are mean to them.”
“I am not mean to them.”
“No, you are not,” she says. She fills an other vial, un snaps it, re -

places it with an other. She thinks back to how of ten she did this as a
nurse in Haiti. Grown men, thickly mus cled, would cower at the nee dle,
and refuse to look at the blood be ing drawn. Lit tle Moses is obliv i ous. It
only re minds her of how dif fer ent he is, how he has al ways been dif fer -
ent, ever since she dis cov ered him un der that tree in the woods as an
in fant.

She had called her friend Mar garet from the vil lage where she’d
found the child and had asked Mar garet to lo cate the healer who had
blessed Lit tle Moses that day, and promised Rose baby he would never
get sick.

The night be fore, Mar garet had called Rose baby back.
“Mwen te mande tout moun”, Mar garet had said. I asked ev ery -

one.
“Ki sa yo te di?” What did they say?
“Li pa rete an Ay iti anko.” He doesn’t live in Haiti any more.
“Ki kote li rete kounye a?” Where does he live?
“Amer ica,” Mar garet said.



Rose baby fin ishes the fi nal vial. She now has eight. She places a
cot ton al co hol swab by the nee dle and pulls it out.

“Hold this, Moses.”
He presses the cot ton ball down.
“Like that?”
“Just like that.”
“Mama?”
“Yes?”
“Why is so many peo ple get ting sick?”
“Why ARE so many peo ple get ting sick.”
“Why ARE so many peo ple get ting sick?”
Rose baby puts the tray of blood vials on her dresser.
“It is a test from God,” she says. “And you are go ing to help us

through it.”
“Me?”
“Mmm-hmm.”
“Why me, Mama?”
That, she says to her self, is what I’m try ing to find out.
She takes off her gloves and picks up her phone. She turns up the

ringer vol ume, ex pect ing Dr. Greg will be call ing any time.
 

***
 

GREG SWIPES his ID, stands for a tem per a ture check, then
pro ceeds down the hos pi tal hall way. He is fully cov ered in his gown,
face mask and eye shield. His first stop is In ten sive Care. When he
opens the door from the stair way (it’s four floors up, but he is avoid ing
the el e va tors) he nearly smacks into the at tend ing nurse.

“Oh, Dr. My ers, I’m so glad you’re here. It’s your mother-in-law!”
Greg’s heart jumps.



“What hap pened?”
He sees the nurse’s eyes lift, as if un der her mask she is beam ing.
“Come see.”
They hurry to the room. Once in the door, Greg stops in his tracks.

Gin ger is sit ting up in bed. Off the ven ti la tor. Breath ing on her own.
She sees him and at tempts a weak smile.

“Hi, sweetie,” she croaks.
Five min utes later, he has Aimee on the phone. He holds it up and

hears his wife’s voice cry ing, “Oh, my God, Mom, oh, God, thank God…”
Two min utes later he is down in Vi rol ogy. He finds Carl, the re -

searcher, the only other per son who knows about Lit tle Moses’s blood.
He sig nals him to fol low Greg down the hall. There are too many peo ple
around.

Fi nally, both men en ter a sup ply closet and close the door.
“What?” Carl says.
“You’ve got to make that serum.”
“I thought you said it was too risky.”
“Carl. This could be the an swer.”
“I al ready told you that. You’re the one who backed off.”
“Well, I’m back on.”
“What hap pened?”
Greg con fesses what he hadn’t told any one, not even his wife.

That he had in jected the blood into his mother-in-law two days ear lier.
“Jee…zus,” Carl ex hales. “You put your whole ca reer on the line—
“She’s Aimee’s mother, Carl. She was al most gone.”
Carl blinks. He looks around at the shelves of clean ing prod uct.
“You know we’re go ing to need a lot more.”
Greg nods. “I know,” he says. He takes out his phone and searches

for Rose baby’s num ber.
 



***
 

 

AN THONY, J.P. AND RI LEY are sit ting on the floor of an old
cot tage, nearly 10 miles from the cor ner where the My ers, Lees, Rick -
etts and Towns live. The guns they stole from Old Man Rick etts are on
the floor in front of them, as are boxes of bul lets they pur chased at a
place called Hunt ing ton Ammo.

“Good thing they let the gun shops stay open,” Ri ley says.



“Sec ond Amend ment,” J.P. says. “They have to.”
“Only thing our stupid gov er nor got right.”
The three young men, who have named them selves the “No CV

Mili tia,” have been holed up in this aban doned cot tage since the protest
at the state capi tol, when all hell broke loose. Buck’s grand fa ther had
started yelling and just like that, peo ple were push ing and fight ing and
con fronting one an other with no clear sides, no one even sure what
they were yelling about, and then the cops de scended and peo ple scat -
tered. An thony had led J.P. and Ri ley down a side road, de spite Ri ley
yelling, “What about Buck?”, to which An thony replied “The hell with
Buck, you mo ron! Run!”

Ever since then, they have been plan ning to take ac tion. Their tar -
get re mains Sam Lee, “a Chi na man who had the China virus,” and who
they be lieve will make a good ex am ple.

“One less in fected Asian,” Ri ley says.
“We gotta make it look like an ac ci dent,” J.P. says.
“No,” An thony cor rects, light ing up a cig a rette. “We have to make

it look like self-de fense.”
An thony is older than the other two. He comes from a mil i tary

fam ily, al though he him self never signed up. He doesn’t trust the gov -
ern ment, any gov ern ment. But he knows guns. In the past few weeks,
he has let his beard grow out, and he strokes it now as he thinks
through a plan.

“We get him alone, that’s the key,” he says. “We film it and edit
the video to make it look like he came af ter us.”

“How we gonna do that?” Ri ley asks.
“Start by call ing him some chink names,” An thony an swers. “He’ll

lose his cool and start into us. He’s a hot head.”
“And then we take him out?—”
The door bell rings. Ri ley and J.P. look up ner vously.



“It’s the pizza,” An thony says, drag ging on his cig a rette. “Je sus,
look at you two pan sies. A door bell, and you’re crap ping your pants.”

An thony goes to the door and opens it a few inches.
“You or der the pizza?” Daniel says, from be hind a blue face mask.
“Yup. Just put it down,” An thony says.
Daniel does.
“I didn’t think any body lived here,” Daniel says.
“Oh, yeah? Whyzat?” An thony says, count ing out sin gle dol lar

bills.
“Ain’t seen lights on or any thing when I drove past.”
“Well,” An thony says, “don’t know what to tell ya. Maybe keep

your snoop ing to your self.”
He ex tends his arm with the cash. Daniel no tices he’s not wear ing

gloves. Daniel is. He takes the money. He stares at An thony’s bearded
face, the cig a rette squeezed be tween his thin lips.

“You mind leav ing now so I can pick up the piz zas?” An thony
says.

“Sorry,” Daniel mum bles. As he walks away, he looks back and
sees, through the open door, two other men sit ting on the floor. Some -
thing long is pitched be tween them. It looks like a gun.

 

***
 

SAT UR DAY DAWNS with a bright sun and a cloud less sky.
Two days of rain seem to have blos somed Michi gan out of its late win -
ter slum ber. Sud denly the red maple, bur oak and bass wood trees are
thick en ing with leaves and the cot ton woods shed fuzzy white seeds in
the breeze.

“Look, Mama, it is snow ing,” Lit tle Moses says.
Rose baby smiles as she walks him down the drive way.



“Do you re mem ber what you are go ing to say to day?” she says.
“Yes, I re mem ber,” he an swers.
He is dressed in a crisp white shirt with a blue vest. Rose baby

wears a col or ful sum mer dress. A few steps be hind them, Sam and
Cindy come out of the house, in match ing beige sweaters and black
pants.

Across the street, the Rick etts are stand ing on their cor ner, Old
Man Rick etts with a gal lon of ap ple cider, Char lene with a stack of cups,
Daniel be side them hold ing boxes of donuts and Buck fur ther be hind, a
safe dis tance away. All of them are dressed nicely as well.

On the op po site cor ner, Lilly Towns stands with her three kids,
one of whom wears a bowtie. Pas tor Win ston is in the mid dle of the
street.

From her win dow, Ava sees all this. She checks her watch. It is 2
p.m. Right on time. She races down to Mia’s room, and sees her baby
sis ter in the white dress she picked out, with two flow ers in her hair.

“Great,” Ava says. “Come on. Be quiet.”
They tip toe down the stairs and Mia lets her self out the front

door, qui etly. Their par ents, Greg and Aimee, are in the liv ing room
with the TV on. Greg is fight ing to keep his eyes open.

“Mom, Dad?” Ava says, ap proach ing.
They look up. Aimee makes a cu ri ous face, and Ava fights her in -

stinct to feel hurt.
“Can you guys come out side for a sec ond?”
“What for?” Aimee says.
“Just…please? It’s re ally im por tant.”
Greg ex hales and lifts him self from the couch. “I’ll take any ex cuse

to go out side.”
Aimee fol lows him, shak ing her head. Ava hur ries to the door.

“There’s some thing re ally weird out here,” she says, open ing it.



“Weird?” Aimee says. “Re ally, Ava—”
She steps out side along side Greg to see all the neigh bors from the

four cor ners out in the street, smil ing.
“Sur prise!” they yell.
Lit tle Moses, stand ing straight, screams out, “Hello! We all just

want to say…”
The oth ers, on cue, be gin to sing,
“Happy An niver sary to you,
Happy An niver sary to you,
Happy An niver sary Greg and Aimee,
Happy An niver sary to you.”
Aimee’s jaw drops. She sees her mother Gin ger, in a wheel chair,

with a small boom box on her lap.
“Now, Grandma,” Ava says.
Gin ger presses a but ton, and the mu sic to “Here Comes the Bride”

be gins to play.
“Mom, Dad,” Ava says, sound ing of fi cial, “please fol low your

flower girl.”
Mia steps for ward. “That’s me!” she an nounces.
Greg is chok ing up. He of fers Aimee his arm and they be gin to

walk to the street, as Mia tosses small petals. Aimee starts to cry.
“Ev ery one is so dressed up,” she whis pers.
Pas tor Win ston, stand ing at a safe dis tance, asks the groom if he

will take the bride as his law fully wed ded wife “again” and does the
same for the bride. And when the cou ple kiss, all four cor ners ap plaud.

Aimee, in her hus band’s arms, looks at her old est daugh ter.
“Ava, did you do all this?” she asks.
Her voice is gen tle, not a trace of harsh ness, the way Ava has

longed for it to sound for weeks. She be gins to tear up.
“I’m sorry for what I did,” she says. “I won’t ever do that…”



“Oh, sweet heart,” Aimee says, pulling Ava in for an em brace. “Oh,
my baby…”

On a cor ner of a town in a coun try of a time, four fam i lies cel e -
brate a “wed ding” with ap ple cider and donuts passed from one cor ner
to an other. The sun beams like a happy par tic i pant, and for a blessed
hour, dis ease seems very far away.

 

 

 

 

***
 

THAT EVENING, Sam and Lit tle Moses walk down the drive -
way. Sam is car ry ing a sign. The boy is car ry ing a ham mer. It is twi light,
al most dark. The streets and lawns are empty.

“You’ll have to be care ful with that ham mer,” Sam says.
“Yes, Mis ter Sam,” Lit tle Moses says. “I see on TV, if you not care -

ful, you can hit your thumb.”
Sam chuck les. “That’s right. And you don’t want to do tha—”



Sud denly, three men step out from be hind Sam’s car, which is
parked in the drive way.

“Where you go ing, Chin aboy?” An thony says.
“Out to in fect peo ple with your dis ease?” Ri ley says.
Sam glances both ways. They’re sur round ing him.
“I don’t want trou ble,” he stam mers.
“You al ready got trou ble,” An thony says. “What’s with the ‘For

Sale’ sign, Chink? You afraid of some thing?”
Lit tle Moses is star ing at the tall man. His eyes widen. On the

man’s head is a hat that he saw in his dream, green, brown and or ange
with a deer and antlers on the front.

You see that hat, you run, the Haitian man had said.
“I’ll take that, kid,” An thony says, grab bing the ham mer from Lit -

tle Moses’s hands.
Lit tle Moses dashes to the street.
“Hey, come back here!” Ri ley yells.
“Run, Moses!’’ Sam yells.
Lit tle Moses hears a thud, then a cry, then yelling, then a bang,

like a fire cracker, then noth ing ex cept the sound of some one’s foot steps
on the as phalt, gain ing on him. Faster, he tells him self. Faster the
Haitian man said.

Faster than Flash.
Faster.
Faster.
“Got you, you lit tle rat!” a man’s voice says, as Lit tle Moses feels a

strange arm grab him around the waist and lift him, his feet still run -
ning in the air.

 

 

 



END OF CHAP TER SIX

 

 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit
through SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right
now at http://www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing

 

 



Also by Mitch Al bom
 

Tues days with Mor rie
The Five Peo ple You Meet in Heaven

For One More Day
Have a Lit tle Faith
The Time Keeper

The First Phone Call from Heaven
The Magic Strings of Frankie Presto
The Next Per son You Meet in Heaven

Find ing Chika
 

 



About the Au thor

Mitch Al bom is the au thor of nu mer ous books of fic tion and
non fic tion, which have col lec tively sold more than forty mil lion
copies in forty-seven lan guages world wide. He has writ ten seven
num ber-one New York Times best sellers – in clud ing Tues days
with Mor rie, the best selling mem oir of all time, which topped the
list for four straight years – award-win ning TV films, stage plays,
screen plays, a na tion ally syn di cated news pa per col umn, and a mu -
si cal. His most re cent work is a re turn to non fic tion with the New
York Times best seller Find ing Chika, a mem oir about a young
Haitian or phan whose short life would for ever change Al bom’s
heart. He founded and over sees SAY De troit, a con sor tium of nine
dif fer ent char i ta ble op er a tions in his home town, in clud ing a non -
profit dessert shop and food prod uct line to fund pro grams for De -
troit’s most un der served cit i zens. He also op er ates an or phan age in
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, which he vis its monthly. He lives with his
wife, Ja nine, in Michi gan. Learn more at www.mitchal bom.com,
www.say de troit.org, and www.have faithaiti.org.

 

Fol low Mitch on Face book, Twit ter and In sta gram at
@mitchal bom.

 

https://www.mitchalbom.com/
https://www.saydetroit.org/
https://www.havefaithaiti.org/
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